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Easy for U. N. B.Alfred Decourville, English producer,
and there were prospects that the two FrederIcttm< N B > Feb. I7, 1922.—The 
would reach an agreement. U. N. B. basketball team played an ex-

i Mr. Decourville, whose London play hibition game against the Normal 
in Manhattan, brought . school on Thursday afternoon. The 

! score was 46 to 14, the Normal school 
team being outclassed.

ANOTHER ROW
AMONG ACTORSm of sum Only Two Days Lettu This is a Union Matter With ! is having a run

„ <<TV- l, 'f rp ” Tnc: I fifty-five English men and women herea Dish ot lea an mci ^ the musical comedy a month ago |
He complains that the first rehearsal 
brought members of the Equity As-

New York, Feb. IT-Threatened “labor ^erf atîiate" wUlf tleîr

trouble” because English actors now body They refused, and, according to
here refused to join the Actors’ Equity the producer, “drastic action” was 
Association, may be settled before to- threatened.
nieht Samuel Gompers, president of “I suppose,” he said, “that Mr. Gom- 
the American Federation of Labor, was pers’ dish of tea with me today con- 
expected to call and have tea with stitutes the drastic action.

To Take Advantage of the Greatly 
Reduced Prices at

i

Conditions In Mexico,
Mexico City, Feb. 17—Mexico is tran

quil, with the exception of a few places 
in the states of Michoacan and Jalifcco, 
according to reports from postmasters to 
Secretary of the Treasury De Le Huerta 
in answer to his request for authentic in
formation regarding reported rebellions 
against the central government.

dent.

Town Council Instructed to 
Employ ' Electrical Expert 
to Report on Matter, and to 
Proceed with the Necessary 
Legislation.

MARCUS’

Furniture SaleT~
(Sussex Record.)

There was a large and representative, 
gathering of ratepayers at the public 
meeting held in the Agricultural School 
Building, on Monday evening, which had 
been called in connection with hydro
electric matters. The principal object of , 
the meeting was for the purpose of dis
cussing the advisability of engaging the 
Services of an expert and get advice on 
the probable cost of distribution of 
hydro-electric in the town of Sussex, and 
other information on the subject neces
sary before any definite plan could be 

„ placed before the public for its pleasure 
to act on.

Mavor McKenna occupied the chair. 
His Worship read the correspondence 
that had been carried on up to date be
tween the town and the Hydro Commis
sion, and also explained what had taken 
place at a meeting recently held here, 
when Chairman E. A. Smith and Engi
neer Foss of the Hydro Commission held 
an informal talk with the members of 
the town council.

He stated that the commission had 
agreed to supply the town of Sussex 
with hydro-electric power at a cost not 
to exceed three cents per thousand K. W. 
H. and possibly at a lower figure.

Aldérman A. E. Pearson addressed the 
meeting and explained some of the rea
sons why expert opinion was needed.

On motion of C. E. Givan, seconded by 
W. E. McLeod, unanimously passed, the 
town council was instructed to secure the 
services of an expert to prepare an esti
mate on the cost, etc., of a plant for the 
distribution of hydro-electric in the town 
of Sussex, and to report result of same 
at a public meeting to be called for that 
purpose. _

W. D. Turner moved, and H. W. 
Folkins seconded a resolution, which also 
passed unanimously, that the town coun
cil be authorized to have a bill prepared 

• to embody the necessary items required 
by the town of Sussex, in order that it 
might be enable to distribute hydro
electric, and to have this bill passed at 
next session of the local legislature. 
This bill not to become law until it had 
first been endorsed by the ratepayers by 
the taking of a plebiscite.

As soon as the expert’s report Is re
ceived by the town council, another 
public meeting will be called, when the 
whole question of hydro-electric will be 
discussed and thoroughly gone into.

SALE CLOSES 
SATURDAY, FEB. 18,10 P.M.
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53SÎ-1 J. MARCUS 30 - 36 
, DOCK ST.

Open Evenings 
During Sale"HIS MASTER'S VOICE" /

<►

YOU NEVER TIRE
WHEN DANCING TO

Paul Whiteman 
and His Orchestra

THE WORLD’S FAMOUS WHITNEY LINE
VACANT SPACES of BABY CARRIAGES and 

GO CARTS of 1922 designs 
and patterns are here for your 
inspection on our floors. They 
are the best made and for dur 
ability they cannot be excelled, f

K
Cabinet Members and Depart

mental Officers Engaged 
with Question—Must Pick 
Immigrants.

m
a
aBS>>/

;Last Spring, when part of this world-famous 
orchestra visited Hamilton, toupies danced 
steadily to one selection for 37 minutes, and 
older couples, who had come to listen, were 
compelled by the seductive rhythm, to get up 
and dance»

This Famous Orchestra make 
. . records exclusively for. .

“His Master’s Voice”
Victor

10-inch double-sided 85c. 10-inch double-sided

Have you the complete set ?
Manufactured bg Btrlintr Grmm-o-pkont Co. Limited Montreal

g|j|Come in and see our large 
Every mother will(Special Despatch to Toronto Globe)

Ottawa, Feb. 12—The problems of im
migration may form the subject of legis
lation at the coming initial session of 
the new Parliament and the Govern
ment and the departments particularly 
responsible are giving it intensive study.
When the departmental estimates are 
presented to the House some outline of 
intended policy" wBl probably be ready.

’ Authorities are agreed that a develop
ment of immigration is essential to 
national expansion and in it may- be a 
large part of the solution of the Nation
al Railway problem. It is pointed out, 
however, that conditions are very dif- 
ferent now from those of the rosy days,

PUT DAV flM~ util rAi UN
Save in the day belt of Northern On

tario and Quebec, this generally speak- l/rPOTI P III TIIF
ing is not now the case, moreover, con- WLVVLI X I III I UU Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 17—The ap-
ditions are not so condudve to profit- V I «Jill I il 111 III I peal court met today, present were Chief
able farming now by reason of the high justice Hazen, Judge Barry and Judge
cost of implements and labor and the _ _ maw Crocket
prevailing freight rates. »T« M 11/1 11/I 1 I Ul/ll *L I In McLean et al vs. Mullin, H. jh.
Source of Supply is Problem. |i H ||| |V| ill flVIII! PoweH. K.C, contained; J. B. M. Bax-
X£ple nevertheless must be secured ; U. U. III. III. ULI1Ï lULter, K.C., in reply. The court cbnSid-
fpd the problem ^ largely as to where ........— j The divorce appeal of McDonald vs.
they will come from. hu. „ ... w c it v. iv McDonald, a St John case, in which Dr.
British pwpk are Halifax, N. S, Feb. ge Baxter, K-C-, was to support an appeal
recent statistics disclosed only 8 |10-to $20 a month in salaries of officers from the judgment of Judge Crocket,
per cent of the People „£deu1ture and ten dollars a month for sailors and stands until next session.

I e”gaKed *?. while firement became effective in the Canad- In Carmichael vs. Bowes et al, Dr.
I The classes which wo - ho ian government merchant marine this Baxter, K.C., for defendants, supported
desirable people, are mainly those wno ^ go n js announced here. Sailors an appeal from the judgment of Mr.
ïSdy tb^* problem6 of unemployment and firemen, under the new schedule, re- Justice Crocket and moved to enter ver- 

Y’ ,P . wanted jg —onie ceive $50 a month in addition to being diet for the defendants, or for a new,s very great. What .s wanted is people ^ trial.
who will go on the land ------------- —------------------ M. G. Teed, K.C., counsel for the

As regards Scandinavian, French Bl THREAT OF GREAT plaintiff, asked that Jacob Dewitt of the
gian and Dutch immigrante, such dasses 1 nKLAl VJT VrBJZnil Quebec bar, be heard with him in this
would be more than welcome but aU MINERS STRIKE case. Chief Justice Hazen said that the
of these countries ban propaga DDTT f court woidd extend that courtesy to Mr.
«dated to encourage emigration from ON APRIL J DeWitti
^When^tbe next potential source of Indianapolis, Feb. 17—President Lewis, 
supply is turned to — the countries of of the United mine workers last night 
rvüh-Tl Furnne—the people are available predicted speedy adoption by an almost 
Ü^n TOSS ^th littie trouble, Unanimous vote,” of the scale committee 
but the difficulty is the war-begotten report declaring against any wage re- 
nreiudice at home. The Galidans and ductions for soft coal miners and in- 
?ti • • no n j nihprs are regarded as creases for anthracite workers, backed s^ndidpion^^inXstri^term- up by a threat of a nation-wide strike 

ers of farm helpers, and the aptitude of on Aprd 1. 
these conditions has been demonstrat
ed in the West. They are among the 
most peaceful citizens and the best pro
ducers. ,, was

Owing to the difficulties mentioned in gdl tod 
regard to British and also Continental Mjss F10ssic xitus and Miss Margery 
immigration, and the further fact that Q simonds left thls afternoon for Frcd- 
the public Treasury is not in a position ericton to attend the u. N. B. ball to- 
to assist the newcomers extensively, the ni ht
situation in regard to Central Europe Ma‘ p^k Kennedy, of St. An- 
will be fully looked into. The door will drew,Sj ^ in the c;ty today on busifiess. 
not be opened without due inquiry ana a He rts prospects bright for a busy 
survey of all the prospects, but there is summer for his town, particularly in re
considerable conscription to the view d to the tourist traffic, 
that immigration of the future should Captain E. E. Tedford of Montreal, 
include selected classes from .these coun- mar;ne superintendent of the Canadian, 
tries likely to be as industrious and as Government Merchant Marine, Limited, 
productive as those already here.
Need Pioneers Along C. N. R.

Pioneers are needed along the now un- .
nrofltable lines of the Canadian National was suddenly seized v.uu ihntss ,
Railway amTapart from physical stan- day morning, is somewhat improved to- ! 
dards it’is felt^hat too severe restric- day although he is still confined to his 

. J i ,k|e Any ultimate room at the Barker House. Mrs. White pXy howev«! w!n indùde British, arrived last evening to be with her bus-j 
Continental and American immigration, band. _______________________

ratiway problem the financial problem of Sussex Recorder:-Wesley B. Fair- 
the public debt and the material prob- weather, for over thirty years » prom.n- 
lera of commercial prosperity. Associât- ent business man of Digby, N. died 
ed with immigration and vital to its sue- Tuesday after a long illness, heart fail- 
cess Is the gnomic situation and the ure being the1 cause of death. He Was 
development of such a As cal policy as born in Bloomfield, Kings County, 
will better the condition of the agricul- seventy-five years ago, and was a so» 
tural communities. The two problems ,of the late Hector and Elizabeth Fair-

m h m-nnnled with together weather. He leaves his wife, who waswill be grappled with together. _ Mary Secord of Apohaqui, N. B„ and
Death In Fredericton. also one daughter, Mrs. F. E. Mitchell

Fwdpricton N- B.. Feb. 17—Mrs. of Schnectady. N. Y. He was a Baptist 
Dora Webb, wife of Henry Webb, died in religion and an ardent Oddfellow, 
eariv this morning et her home in Nor- having been a member of Granite Lodge 
thumberland street, aged sixty-two. Four No. 1 or Nashau, N. H„ fifty years next sons' survive- Blakef of Fredericton month. The funeral will take place 
Junction ; Tyler, of Minto; Leland, of from his late residence on Thursday,
Fredericton, and Horace of Chatham, and will be conducted by Rev. D. E.
The funeral will take place on Satur- Hatt, pastor of the Baptist church, and
day morning, and the body will be taken by St. George Lodge I. O O. F The 
to Tracey for interment. bodv will be brought to Sussex for in

terment, and will likely be accompanied 
by a small delegation fo Oddfellows

adisplay.
want to see her baby out in an 
exclusive style of baby carriage. 
Prices are the lowest.

V

Amland Bros., Ltd.Z

19 Waterloo Street

LATE SHIPPING
BRITISH PORTS. 

Queenstown, Feb. 16—Ard, str Princ-, 
css Matoika, New York.

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Feb. 17—Ard, str Goth

land, Antwerp.
Lisbon, Feb. 15—Ard, str Canada, 

New York.

McDonald case
TO NEXT SESSION

(Special to Times.)

After G N. R. Orders.
Sydney, N. S, Feb. 17—With a view 

to obtaining further Canadian National 
Railway rail orders for Sydney steel 
mills, a delegation of prominent citizens 
and members of the Board of Trade 
waited upon Hon. W. C. Kennedy, min
ister of railways, here this morning.-

All But Two Released.
Los Angeles, Feb. 17—Six of eight al

leged members of a band of extortionists 
arrested after a pistol fight here Tues
day night by. Los Angeles county of
ficials, have been released and two are ■ 
held on charges of use of the mails to 
defraud, so it .was announced by federal 
officials today.

For Maritime Provinces 

and Gaipe Coast, P. Q»j. & a. McMillanWholesale Distributors 
of Victor Vlctrolas and 

Records.

:O. B. U. Loses Stronghold. 
Calgary, Feb. 17—Monarch Mine, 

Drumheller, belonging to the North Am
erican Collieries, Limited, the last strong
hold of the one big union, passed under 
the jurisdiction of the United Mine 
Workers of America, district number 18, 
last night.

THE PHONOGRAPH SALON LIMITED
19 KING SQUARE (Opposite Imperial) CK3OPEN EVENINGS

( The eyes, like other parts of the 
body, change as we grow older. If 
the glasses that were a source of 
comfort and satisfaction two years 
ago are now unsatisfactory, consult 
us and we will demonstrate to your 
satisfaction why it it to your ad
vantage to have the lenses changed.

PERSONALS .Notices of Birtits, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents. KERRETT’S Quite an improvement in his condition 

the pleasing report about John Rus-
Opposite the OperaWe have the complete 

set of records by * PAUL 
WHITEMAN AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA.”

Open Evenings.
222 Union StreetBIRTHS

GIBBONS—On Wednesday, February 
15, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gibbons, a 
daughter,—Rhena Thareu.

BLAKE—To Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Blake, 160 Mt Pleasant, on Feb. 17,1922, 
a son.

R. W. HAWKER
523 Mam StreetDRUGGIST :::i D. BOYANER~His Master’s Voice” Records and Victrolas I is in the city today, 

r F^derict^n ^lenppr rThJvrc^'iv—T*V»e 
condition of Mr. Justice White, who

DEATHS
OPTOMETRISTS 

111 CHARLOTTE STREET
MONTEITH—At her father’s resid

ence, 155 Bridge street, on the 17th inst., 
Doris Marie Monteith, aged one year and 
four months, leaving her father, mother, 
one sister and one brother to mourn.

Funeral Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock. Interment in Cedar Hill.

BURNS—At her residence, 11 Con
nors street, Fairville, on Feb. 16, 1922, : 
Agnes P., beloved wife of Michael Burns 
and daughter of Arthur MacCarthey of 
Sussex, leaving her husband, five sons, 
three daughters, her father, two brothers 
and four sisters to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday morning at 8.45 
to St. Rose’s church for requiem high 

Burial at Sussex.

Retail Distributors Victrolas and Records

J. M. ROCHE & CO., LTD. .
St. i John, N. B.94-96 King Street r FormosaJOHN FRODSHAM

OolongThese and all the latest records in stock.
49 GermainTelephone 1119mass.

BROWN—At his residence, St. Mar
tins, N. B., on February 16, 1922, John 
Brown, in his seventy-eighth year, leav
ing his wife, one son, one daughter, one 
brother and two grandchildren to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence Sun
day afternoon. Friends invited. TeaFOR SALE BY

The McDonald Piano And
Music Co.

, 7 Market Square, St John, N. B. ____

S0c, 60c, 70cIN MEMORIAMt
KTA KERLEY—In sad but loving me

mory of our dear départe-1, R. E. Aker- 
ley, who fell asleep Feb. 17, 1920.

Two years have passed since that sad day 
When one we loved was called away; 
God took him home, it was His will, 
Forget him? No, we never will.

WIFE AND FAMILY.

SUSSEX ICE SPORTS
The ice sports, under the auspices of from Digby. 

the Sussex Fire Department, to be held 
on Tuesday next, the 21st inst, will 

! be one of the big sporting events of the
| season. In addition to the events as ad- Honor the Lieut. Governor and Mrs. 
vertised, an extra combination race, Pugsley are expected there this evening 
ladies and gentlemen. The entries are to inspect Evelyn Grove, which has been 
well filled, those already in from St. John ' leased as a gubernatorial residence. The 
are, for senior events: Frank Garnett, residence will be opened next week in I 
Leo Floyd, D. Gibbons and Charles Got- preparation for the session of the legis- V, 
man; under 18 years, Leo Floyd, Walter , lature. _____________ _ 7
Ld#y Chandler'^ .Tohn^Croteer !’ M OTctM , ^ano iessons, reasonable.-43 I^rsfHcl 
has Smith. Bdyea and Perry. I street, right hand bell 22—TJ.

HUMPHREY’S 
Coffee Store

i
GOVERNOR’S RESIDENCE.

A Frederitcon despatch says that His

»t

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co. Ltd. 14 King Street.

CARD OF THANKS
Tba Want801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.Mrs. D. Monahan and family wish to 

! thank their many friends for sympathy 
I and kindness shown in their recent sad
| bereavement

Ad Wai54 King Street, St.John, N. B.
/
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